ABOUT THE PROGRAM

The “Flexible Degree Options” is a new alternative to our traditional “On-campus Master or PhD Option” to conduct Master or PhD studies at AIT. It is applicable to selected programs at the Asian Institute of Technology (AIT). Students will receive the same degree and the same academic requirements apply as the program offered in our regular “On-campus Option”. Students are allowed to do almost all coursework online via AIT’s Hybrid Mode of Instruction (Certain programs may require a lab on campus). Alternative to the online option, if the student wishes, he/she can also attend the physical classes at AIT campus.

HOW IT WORKS

Typically, the 1st Year is online via AIT’s Hybrid Instruction. Students may spread coursework over more than one year. Students take the same course offered to on-campus students via Hybrid Mode. All classes are recorded for later viewing.

After completion of the coursework, students can do their research or thesis in the AIT Campus at a flexible time. In coordination with the Program Chair, students may come to campus in blocks or up to 11 months, typically for thesis research work.

Total flexible time to complete the Masters program is 4 years and PhD program is 6 years.
COST
The Flexible Degree Options has the same cost as our regular "On-Campus Option". However, all Schools provide AIT Scholarships for eligible candidates. To give you more flexibility, we allow you to pay course-by-course. You need to register for a minimum of 6 credits per semester (equivalent to 2 courses). You may take up to 15 credits per semester. Some additional fees such as an initial application fee and Language Center fee are waived for the January 2021 intake.

Deadline
The application deadline is 31st December 2020

Payment
First, you need to decide for how many courses you want to enrollee, the minimum enrollment is 6 credits which is equivalent to 2 courses. The Program Secretary can advise you on details. You need to pay the full fee for your courses before the start of the semester latest by 8 January 2021.

DETAILS
For Masters www.ait.ac.th/programs/flexible-masters-option/
For PhD www.ait.ac.th/programs/new-flexible-phd-option/

NEW FLEXIBLE DEGREE OPTIONS

BENEFITS
The Flexible Degree Option
► gives you the flexibility you need!

Flexible Time Management,
► “study when you’re free”, take courses online from home.

Flexible Payment manage-
ment, “pay as you study”, pay-
ment course-by-course.

HOW TO APPLY
To apply, go to the AIT online application form and apply. After submitting your application, please email the Program Secretary (Click to find Program Secretary Email) to indicate that you want to choose the "Flexible Degree Option".
www.ait.ac.th/admissions

CONTACT
For School of Engineering and Technology: fdoset@ait.ac.th
For School of Environment, Resources and Development: fdoserd@ait.ac.th
For School of Management: som_admissions@ait.ac.th

www.ait.ac.th/programs/